Evidence-based practice usually refers to gathering quantitative data based upon the best decision about what constitutes effective or effi cient practice or what is sometimes referred to as "best practices". The objective of the present study was to evaluate the student's perception and learning effectiveness towards Evidence Generating Community Health Projects (EviGenCHIP). Materials and Methods: This study was questionnaire based cross sectional study carried out in SBKS MIRC, Sumandeep Vidyapeeth, Vadodara, Gujarat, India. A total of 110 MBBS students (III Year) participated. After obtaining ethical clearance the data was collected and analyzed. Data was compiled in excel sheet, analyzed for percentage and proportion. Results: In the present study 100 students (90.9%) believed that research in medical fi eld is important. On the contrary 40% students believed that there is no need to know about research methodology. After Evidence Generating Community Health Projects students were sensitized to the importance of protocol writing (56.3%), searching literature (40.9%), structured questionnaires, data collection and its analysis (45%), report writing (52.7%) and presentation as an integral part of research process. Conclusion: Evidence Generating Community Health Projects canbe an effective tool for medical education, where they become exposed and sensitized to the research process at undergraduate level. It also improves active learning in public health and research skills. This teaching and learning model can be considered in other medical schools in the country.
INTRODUCTION
Evidence based medicine (EBM) consists of conscientious, explicit and judicious use of the current best evidence in making decisions about care for individual patients. 1 Evidence Generating Community Health Projects (EviGenCHIP) 2 is the part of EBM teaching in Sumandeep Vidyapeeth, where students work on community health projects and generate new evidences. The way medicine is taught and learnt has undergone tremendous changes over the past few decades. In India, efforts to orient medical students to public health research are very few or not reported yet. It has been suggested that medical colleges should provide a brief skill-based training program on community-based research as a part of the undergraduate curriculum. 3, 4 The active learning methods can be helpful in understanding the subjects better and to be more interesting for the students. Studies have shown the positive results with community based teaching in Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Social Sciences. 5, 6 One study from Sewagram reported that community based health project approach is an effective method of active learning as it involves integration of social The changing face of medical education: The impact and effectiveness of evidence generating community health project in medical students sciences with medical domain, task oriented assignments and active community involvement. 7 EviGenCHIP projects were preceded by two days training workshop on searching skills and other research aspects. This training workshop enabled the students to understand the need of communities and relate the theoretical knowledge to practical training in a primary care context. EBM emphasize the use of evidences from well designed and conducted research in healthcare decision-making. The term was originally used to describe an approach to teaching the practice of medicine and improving decisions by individual physicians. EviGenCHIP is one of the components of EBM. The primary objective of EviGenCHIP is to sensitize the medical students in understanding community health problems, generate various levels of evidences and think to fi nd out the solution with available resources at local set up. The objective of The aim of the present study to evaluate the student's perception and learning effectiveness towards EviGenCHIP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Present study was self-structured questionnaire based cross sectional study carried out in III year MBBS students, had fi nished their evidence based community health projects. A pilot study was conducted to validate the questionnaire in 10 dental students, as they were also following the same pattern. The results of pilot study were matched with the present study. Before the projects execution two days' workshop was conducted, where students learned how to generate evidences. After completion of EviGenCHIP they must have to prepare a synopsis and present this project in front of respective teachers and their colleagues.
As described above, all students passed through the whole process of EviGenCHIP during year 2013. They fi nished 24 such community projects and presented in the month of Oct 2013. The present study was aimed to evaluate the student's perception for this changing face of medical education at undergraduate level. After Ethical clearance and consent the data collection has done. The investigators were approached the students in class room during lecture hours. The prime objective of the study was to get genuine answer of all questions in context to the programme. The questions were focused on knowledge gained during workshop about research methods, development of protocol, guidance of teacher for developing protocol, data collection experience, report writing and presentation of report. All the aspects were covered to understand the learning objective of evidence generation, searching evidences, process of research. Table 1 showed the general views for research in medical undergraduates. Though students were never been the part of research, 90.9% students believed that research in medical fi eld is important. More than 60% students acquired the research concept during EviGenCHIP. Almost all students were not considered the research as a good career option means fi nancially bad option as a doctor. Table 2 showed the feedback on Likert scale. The questions focused on feedback of evidence based community health projects.
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
As a result of exposure of EviGenCHIP students agreed that they became sensitized to protocol write up (56.3%), searching literature (40.9%), data collection and analysis (45%), report writing (52.7%) and presentation as an integral part of research process. 8 Students also perceived that team research is better than individual research and it develop their communication skills. A good training is known to improve the awareness and skills of medical students and develop a positive attitude towards research. 9, 10 Students agreed that they would be able to apply, what they learned in Evi Gen CHIP Workshop, in future research work.
The Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has been awarding Short Term Studentship (STS) Program to selected deserving medical undergraduates for research skills improvement. 11 The similar term 'Problem Solving for Better Health' (PSBH), a global movement by Dreyfus health foundation, sensitizing medical students on community health through individual projects and in India it is known as Health Action. 12 Sumandeep Vidyapeeth is the pioneer in EBES concept in medical education and SBKS Medical Institute & Research Center, Vododara, Gujarat started the EviGenCHIP to sensitize students for research, searching skills and understanding level of evidence in evidence pyramid in III MBBS. It is established that students undergoing lecture-based learning showed less interest in health research than those undergoing problem-based learning. 13 Research update z medical students on the latest advances in medicine and science and provides new interpretations of existing facts. However, we required more efforts in developing countries than developed countries, where EBES has been started earlier in many other ways than developing countries. [14] [15] [16] Our study showed the 90.9% students believe that research in medical fi eld is important, while approximately 40% students believed that medical students should not know about research methodology, may be due to variety of factors include lack of knowledge, excessive study burden and many other indifferent attitude, need to be identifi ed and approached. 17, 18 The study observed various barriers for research, they are time and expenditure for study. Similar observations were made by Mostafa SR et al in their study about curriculum overload, time constrain, less time for training and lack of motivation and incentives. 19 A few students had the willingness to consider research as their career. Lack of proper support systems in our country and lack of clarity of research path seem to be demotivating the students from a research oriented career, though they have the awareness and skills. The reasons quoted by students, like 'lack of any fi nancial/ academic benefit', 'no status/respect', 'no idea of research career' emphasize the need to have student support systems to enhance the number of physician scientists in the long run. In our study we found that more than 80% students never been a part of research and they agreed that after EviGenCHIP, they acquired the research concept. Almost 56.3% students agreed that research is useful for medical undergraduates. On the contrary 89% students are unaware about the publication research and would not consider it as a good carrier option. 20 Students acquired the searching skills and 90% students were using PubMed,Google and Wikipedia as a search engines for their EviGenCHIP.
In India, Kumar et al. have reported that considerable proportion of students was not fully aware of the benefi ts of engaging undergraduate students in research. 21 Hence, the early hands-on exposure of all students to research process should be ensured in the traditional teaching curriculum. Seminars, Case based learning, symposiums and courses should be more frequently conducted to attract more students toward research activities. 22 Such seminars may be focused on eliciting the importance of research, explaining different methods of research, and above all, showing the newer students the research work of experienced professionals. This can inspire medical students to do research, strengthen their careers, and be better doctors in the long run. In short, such activities have a positive impact on students. 23, 24 The fi ndings should be seen in the light of the limitations that it was a small scale study conducted over a short duration of one year. Long-term follow up and objective quantifi cation of the perceived benefi ts is required.
CONCLUSION
Feedback of EviGenCHIP showed that students received good community exposure, which otherwise was not possible academically. It was a good learning experience for students. Evidence generating community health projects can be an effective tool for medical writing at undergraduate level. It also improves active learning in public health and the research skills. This teaching and learning model should be implemented in all medical colleges of India.
Overall the first iteration of exposure to evidence generating survey research within the existing curriculum was well-received. Exposing medical undergraduates to the survey research process at undergraduate level will help them in their future research work and in their studies in the clinical settings. Need for 'Research Training' as an integral part of the undergraduate curriculum course has been recently expressed and the present study came out with a possible approach for medical schools in developing countries and its effects. Evaluation of stress among fi rst year MBBS students 6 A community based cross-sectional survey to study the awareness about immunization among the parents having child under the age of 10 years in Waghodiyataluka and to educate them regarding the importance and necessity of immunization 7
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